Consultancy Services for Research Communication Training in Bahrain

The British Council seeks the services of a Bahrain-based individual trainer to deliver “Research Communication training” for Bahrain Higher Education-Researcher Connect project as under the Gulf Strategy Fund portfolio and “Research Ethics training” under Country Funded Higher Education project. A complete description of requirements is provided in Section ‘7’ of the RFP.

https://in-tendhost.co.uk/britishcouncil/aspx/ProjectManage/2086

- For tender related clarification please send a correspondence on the Portal.
- For questions related to Portal Access or registration please send to MENAProcurement@britishcouncil.org with the project title as the Email subject.

In order to view and apply for the tender please follow below steps:

1- Create a log in on Intend Portal - Please note that only yellow fields are mandatory for registration information on the portal.

2- Click on Current under Tenders Tab;
3- Click on the project title or refer to the link to the project in the document above

4- Click on **Express Interest** button at bottom

5- You will be able to view all the Project Details and documents under **ITT**
6- In order to submit your proposal, attach your **proposal and Bid Value** click on **Submit Return** button.

Select documents you wish to add to the **My Tender Return** section above using the **Attach Documents** button below.  

**NOTE**: Large files can take some time to upload.

7- In case you want a clarification please send your correspondence to us by clicking on **Correspondence Tab**